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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

4 There ye are. wrang, sir—there ye are 
wrang,' said Ned, ns his eye kindled and his 
brown cheek flushed with enthusiasm, ‘Nae 
doot there are times when. I am no just sue 
weel set, whem I’m baith cauld and wat aud 
hungry, and hae tae mak’ my bed at the back 
o’ a dike, or below a haystack, but that’s on
ly whan I’m far awa’ in the solitudes, wi’ 
nae liooscs near, no even a, clay biggin’ cr a 
shepherd’s sheilin* tae shelter in. For the 
maist pairt, sir, I’m as cosy and comfortable 
as a bmg, and far happier I believe than ony 
throned and sceptred monarch. A’body is 
the friend o’ Wanderin’ Ned, and gang 
Where I like, I am aye made welcome. Aft
er a lang day’s wanderin’, I may be tired 
and wearied, but the first farm place I come 
toc' I am shute o’ a scat by the ingle nuik, a 
cog o’ parritch and cream, and a saft bed in 
the strae barn, forbye kind words and blythe 
looks frae auld and young. And then, sir, 
think o’ t,he joy tae be a free wanderer owre 
this bonny land o’ ours, wi’ its mountains 
and its muirs, its wuds and rivers and glens 
where a’ is grand and beautifu’. Eh, sir, 
mony’s the time when wanderin’my lano 
owre the Muir, wi’ the lavrock siugiu' high 
in the lift, and the bee hummin’ amavg the 
purple heather, and the little burnics glanc
in' and murmurin’ in the sunshine, and a’ 
Natur’ rejoicin’ in the smiles o’ the Creator, 
I hae thochts and feelin’s which tak’ me oot 
o’ mysél’ a’thegither, lift me into a divine 
rapture, and I can da* naething but lav my- 
gel’ doon on the gowaiiv sward and wi very 
gladness greet.’

‘ vive me your bund,my noble fellow ?’ ex
claimed the youth, with an outburst of warm 
admiration. ' • You have a rough, uncouth

mm DIE STOKE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

03- INFALLIBLE „tm

Tobacco Antidot^

To Remove all desire for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent fer Guelph.

^exterior, but under that threadbare gown „ «•. vw ji- nrr a wr p » ct 
you wear u truc, on hone»t and poetic heart Yr S, fl 1 X' V W Kt jtl.C,
-r-a heart such as superHue broadcloth sel- ; 
dom covers.’ j

‘ Ay, I’m a rough tyke tae look at, sir,’ re-"j 
turned Ned, With a smile. ‘ But what wild 
one o’ my kind.dae wi’ braw clacs, or wecl- 
kaiuicd hairy My lookin’ glass is the moun
tain loch or the ripplin’ burn, aud there tae,
I can dook aud wash mysel’, and mak’ iny- 
sel’ as caller as a trout. 1 hue been healthy 
and happy sir, and I houp tae be sue till the 

d. 1 find I'm beginmn’ tae fail uoo ; I’m

The watch factory at WAL
THAM, MASS.

Are always neutral in small sqùnbl-les.

PREST & HEPBURN

Every sixth minutes in the working day a tin 
ished watch-movement is the average prodwtion 
of the aliove Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company van but barely sup
ply the deiuuud. They have already produced 
almost . y I

Il A LF A MILLION OF WATCHES,
Jjflost of which are now in the pockets of the p«o 
r pie, testifying to their superior merits as time

keepers. They.are now almost exclusively .used 
on

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where tjiey are found to rnn with perfect ac': 
euraey, in spitlie constant jar, which" so 
niuoh affects r rdinary watches.

SHIP ("At TAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on. 
long voyages, prefer Tiik Americas Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do .not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar 
“ Ellery " watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied one minutie and a ualk. is that timb, 
without carie oR.CLKANmo, could hardly he told 
of any other wateli of the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They arc admirably 

; ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold are rich and handsome ami of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of Siese watches are 
now worn, in Canada—every day they are liecom
ing more popular. Very soon "they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity fn the Domin
ion. Buyers should always require the g mrantce 
ufthe Ci mi puny with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions.. These 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in g-dd or silver eases, for ladicsor 
gentlemen: or in districts win .c there aie no 
w.iiNiiu.tkris, wv Mi]qii\ thï-m vo general luvr- 
cliants by the dozen. To the weaicr they are the 

■ cheapest watches in t-Jie "winId !,
. ‘ROBBINS & APPLETON.

Üencra Agents. New York.
ROBERT WILKES.

^ Wiiolc.tan.'Agvill for Canada, Toronto and

In the leather war now g.-i i between -thei 
-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and T-unkunf, bill j 
deal with facts; and leave the verdict in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We arc prepared to prove,and we positively a Him, I 
notwithstanding all the pulling ami blowing wbi-di i 
haw Vecomy the urdurof the day,' That "PREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyudliam Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

And employ double the number of Workmen of 
any other establishment in the County of Welling
ton, We invito the public to call and lookf through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
aud we. are confident that every well-balanced mind 
ill Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and fcho.es are 
made by baud, which must lie admitted is far su-1 
porior to aity machine mndt Goods. We have now 
oil hand the largest ami best"assortment of Boots 
and Shoe* ever ottered to the people of Wellington 
which tré will sell as cheap as the cheapest

Remember that all. our work is warrant ■ . ami 
no second price. Repairs dope as usual.

PREST A, HEPBURN.

end. 1 find'Tm beginmn'__________ , _ _
no sue strong and soonle as I auce was-, but 
that’s no tae be wondered at, seein’ that 1 
am wearin’ up tae. the threescore au’ten.,
But, oh, I wish and pray that T may be able 
tae gone aboot till the last. I wad like tae 
dec.no within the dark wa’s o’ a puir's hoosq, 
but on the muir or the mountain side wv 
my face lookin’ up to the open heaven, 
where, through a Saviour’s love and mercy,
1 hope taê gang.’

‘ Long, long may that time of darkness and 
death be in coining to you, Ned,’ said the

‘ Thunk yé, sir. The guid wush o’ a bon
ny young lad like you is worth something.
Ye are surely a stranger here, sir?’

‘Yes, I am a stranger,’ was the reply.
4 This is the first time my eyes have fighted 
on Struthmne, and I am enchanted by its 
loveliness. I have just walked over the hills 
from Strawhead, and when that splendid 
vision burst upon me I was constrained to 
lie down and admire it.’

4 Ay, the Strath is a bonny place, sir. 1 
often think its the bonniest place I sec in a’ 
mÿ wanderin’s. Ye'll be trnvellin’ just for. pR
pleasure?’ he added, with a touch of that j Guelph -2ml Nvv
curiosity which all country people feel at the : ___^ ~ * ...______ __
sight of a stranger. " . .

‘ Well, yes—partly for pleasure. I him I TITEDICAL IIALL. GUELPH, 
something of a Wiindcivr, like yoursplf. jjly 
name is William Denman. My relatives are 
dead, and I am alone in the world. I am so 
much taken with the beauty of this place 
that I think I shall remain a few days. Do 
you know if I can obtain lodgings?’ "

‘O, I daursay ye may,’ returned Ned. ‘The 
folks in the Strath are no used wi’ takin', in 
lodgers ; but gif ye arena nice, and can fend 
wi’ a humble room and plain fare. I think 
ye micht find up pitlin* doun by at Sinclair-

4 Be sure"! shall find no dilliculty in fend
ing,’ answered Demnau, with a "luugn ; ‘ I 
have learned ere now to accommodate my
self to circumstances.’

' Weel, it’s a grand thing tae be able tae 
dae that.’ said N ed, approvingly. ‘ Let me 
see, Mrs. Carrick has a spare room, and she’s } 
a cleanly body. Maybe ve could lodge wi’ | 
her. I’ll show ye her noose as we gang

‘ Thank jow. The Strath does not seem to-t 
be very thinly populated. 1 ubscrvp several I 
mansions peeping out from among the trees, j 
aud numbers of . cottages and clusters of 
houses- show themselves in Variuu^ /direc- j

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of M r. F. W 

Stone’s Store, andfrouting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber ultimate's that heis prepared to

FUNERALS
As usual inToxvn and Country. Collins always 

on hand and -iiadt; tourdcr oil tin? short vit untie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BHUWNLOW 
.- Dee. 9fi, T86S. dawy

riHIE OLD ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLER SHOP.

The subscriber in returning thunks to the pub- 
lie for tile-patronage, bestoxvvd on (hi- late linn ->1 
Galbraith & Beattie,-would big tv say that he in-' 
tends carrying mi the busings iiuill ifs branche:! 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelph, 
and hopes bystvv t attention tv business, and 
moderate charges, tv merit a share vt public sup
port. A's heinti-ndrvusing viily the l.estvf stuck', 
and employingnmie but tirst-eiass wmkmvii, the 
public may .leptMid-r.ivgf-ttihg iiTrind article. Hr 
trill ahvavs keep on hand."and make to order. Aim 
newest ami hist styl's uf

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COM ILS, M A NE COM BS.

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH
For Cleaning Harness, and all other .v.ti. les con- 
nevted with his business.

83* A liberal discount .made fur c.idi. All-
kinds of-repairing done with. neatness and 

GEORGE BEATTIE,
January lv. dw3nn Vc-t Market SqU.ir

FEOSPEOTUS

‘Tae them that ha’e a taste for the like it 
is weel worth lookin’at» Mouv an hour 1 , 
sit lookin’ at its auld ni ches amt carved win-.
dow hides, and think o’ the auld time when it. Ywi Ifl ^ |p^ pf JEtlOicS ! ^‘w illli.fl!ijl|1'

This prépara!mil is the best Jot removing ali 
roughness of the skly andcviimlex-i--n. Prepared 
only by

E. HARVEY & CO.
In bottles at •2>.

PATENT MEDICINES!

was great and prosperous. I'm maist the 
only une that,daur gatnr near it, for Maister 
M'Quirk has forbidden the folk tae veesit it 
noo ; but atwôel he has na# richt tae hinder 
them. Only ye see he has a’ the pooèr, and 
the folk daiïrüa ollend him. As. for me, I 
carena for his nrohibitiôn, and gang ojvre 
the gate he, has locket whenever 1 please.’

‘ Is this Mr. M’Quick the proprietor ?’ asked 
Denman, with a pardonable duplicity, for 
well he knew the fact of which he affected to 
be ignorant;

‘Oli, dear.no,’ teplied Ned. ‘lie is but 
the factor. The estate belangs tae a family j l’ati'nt Medicine 
ca’d Mowbray ; but, wae's me, they hinna re- j 
sided in the Strath for close on twenty year, i "
The. big hoose yonder is shut up a’ but twa ; 
or three rooms" that the factor uses.'

‘They are absentees, arc they?' said the ! A '"înpict '_a-. 
jouth, with a taint smile. ‘They .live and Mtr.wryandTm 
spend their money elsewhere.’

‘ Weel* ye seu.it was a siiir blow that! E HARVEY & COMaister Mowbray got that took him frae the : 1V| , . '. 00 '
place, lind nauc can understand his feelin’s ! ..........- ■•e. -md Retail tiivm:>t» and Drnggihts.
tetter than me, His bonny young wife, was |„Guvlp!i, ::rd February. dw
drooued, sir*-dfôoi;éd in 'the Mae, afore his i ——-------------- -— ------ :——------ ----------------
l«ry veil, auil he eouU gVc her nn« livl|i. I MORGAN'S DOMINION 
Fuir hum, he ne'er held up his held again,
but gacd awa’tae live in Edinburgh,' dud II «11) 11D 17C t1 î Vf1 DID! HD 
ne'er =,-'back. Hut it Wj job for Il llli'IMlI^MMl | IHllUli
tjip folk on the estate.
’Ah', indeed. Mr. M’Ouirk, the factor, is 

not liked, then ?* '
TO BE CONTINUE!». '

St. Valentine’s Day.—Go to J. B.
Thornton’s “ Y'oung Vanada Bwikstore."

. ivcli is Miiiie n’lj'i't ur 'pr.z- 
!I.c olijii t 'luvvlupiii.' the mvlittl. 

Vitudy j an sued simply with tin- latter 
iew is ditlivull and irksmne, and ii«.t a.

1 to undviTakv Hu- .task, when 
• "time, patience and labour iu- 

Ivvil in ihc-ai'qiiisilii) i •»! extensil e kiiowlidgc. I 
To-lessen the iiHluciicv of such aii'i iy.i, thv sill--1

1st —Tu give free access to bis Library fur the j 
siimll Slim of^l.dO per .yei>r, payable in Àdvàiii e. 
The Library consists m o large coilectivn of 
STANDARD WORK'S Blograpiiii^l, Historical, ! 
and Philosophical : ' the Novels of. the . best ?. 
liutliors; and all tin- Magatiiivs and Reviews.;" 
Papers and Peripdieals woi tli liuaTiig, of Ei giish. : 
Aiuvrican and.Canadian publication, will louiid 
iti . iintivctimi with this Library. \

2nd- At tie- end vl the yeai, prizes shall lie j 
awarded for -tlit? befit c-.-ays . ii tiirve disViici | 
sub.ivts -said Mil-ie.-ts to i* s»i!.miU' d by tin

•civs lttï'1 Pc

Special „Yolices.
^dlÈN’S LUNG BALSzVMl

O O 1ST SUMPTION!

And all diseases that h ad to it,such asCmiglis, 
neglected Voids,Pain in theChest.and all DisVas- 
es of t lie Lun

AS AN EX PEC rolIANT IT HAS Ni. EQUAL.

Thu informât ii ni nei-yssarytii the essayists 
■iiabic tlietii to ’write on any of the subjects 

uiat -li;tlt lie snlmii}ted, shall !••> telly within thv 
; scope of'tlfe Library. . . *• r
j all T ill'essays.shall be referred to ;Vi'.;mmitteé . 
I of zviitli'Dii ii, thoroughly competent lu examine , 

'hen, and dv< :<U upon tin ir mont. ■ ■ ' '
j "'I'h - .\cc.i>rding | to tin ih'visjolt .(•!' the Com- ! 

igyli'c, mi sli til t'lic prizes lie awavlvih . i
o;L The prize essays shall"rchnuh t|:«- 'pro- ; 

*].i rty •!'the subs, riber, who aianeishu'. pusse-s : 
tin right of publishing them.

7tli - Kivry oBt\ U|»on payment one "dofiav, ; 
, ha- tin' fight to. compete for.any m" •j» priz •>, m ; 

I b-'r all of them. • |
| Mli -As this entiTinis'e is Vieiiigestai.iishvd Tor'l 
! tin' pqrposu of giving rise to a li.altnv m-ntai j 
; comp! litiou aiiioiigst those whom ix < I.-m.m : -' 
subscribe tb the Libraiy, it is tl-ougni..idvis ibh- : 

AYING had large expMience in. Cutting and dot to receive less tillin' ten written papers mi j
___ ling Hair in t||:o old Country iind in j any of the subjects that shall tie submitted, j
the British"army, where ù great deal of good taste | while it is dvsirab|e tluit every niéiiibcr should i 
had to tic displayed to meet the requirements uf | i'mupetF"f<n' iineuv luoic of tlie prizes oiti rud. j 
aspiring vming otth-cvs, and having carried on thv | Dili - The value. oi tin? ptfizys shall"not 'be less I 
business for half a "year, iii)d l'rospemtv well iti I thanSUô.oO In cash, Which sjiall be awarded in j 

• ' ' ... 0>ash 0r otherwise at the optio.n of the sin tvssful ‘

w " Villi—Aliy peison in any pari .of tic eotn:ti
nt ay beemuc a momlicr, pi'o\ idé-l he or she van 
cmitorm to the ride oHiot rvtuiiiingn 1^»ikloitgi'q 
tli:in mie tuAtlli. To those n?#idtlig in Guelph; 
ami vicinity the time allowed shall be two !

Ill'll —Thé ètibseriligr having made arrange- j 
mi nts with some of the largest puhiisliing liou-es ! 
both hi England and the I'niud .States, to be I 
com.tantly in tin; receipt of every new work that ! 
comes out, lie is cmilidenl that nothing shall lx? ; 

uitiijg'mi his pint to make the vnt^i'rise.a per- \

§ttv Stdt’fïtbmcnt.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

Feb. 3, 1869,
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion, Gilelph.

Retiring from the Retail TriulÂ

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

WILLIAM STEWART
In returning thanks to 111» friends mill f li< public" 
for tlie liberal potroimge lieston ed im him for the 
last thirteen years, respecting Intimates his 
ntention of retiring from llie Bétail business.

In order to facilitate the entire clenranw of ’ 
Stock, he Kill on WEDNESDAY', Cth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing llrst-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of Hie Slock being so well known for extra <|ual- 
tty, and being composed of New am! Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after tlie 2nd of January Hie Books will 
be closed, and during Hie sale Goods will he sold 
only FOR CASH.

X. U.—This Is no clap-imp sale, as the sub
scriber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wy mill a in Street, Guelph ) >

Dee. llOtli, uses. 1 j»

lltl I ton A llllllMl
GENERAL AGENTS,

SK&üàü: ;■ GUELPH,
Agents for Uvesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
oi" VPPKtl C ANAbi^ANb "

; THE CANADA PERMANENT 
; BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES .
r0F, TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
burr >wer,au'J give him the privilege of either 

retaining the prini-ipal f. f a tern, vfyearb or vfpay - 
ng itulft y iiistalmeiitsextviid'.iigovji'any term of 

yoars up to 13.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE F U,N D S
On hand for Investment. " .

IBloney Invented and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject b>examination of title, 
nd valuation of property otforc'l..

De be ntu ren, Storks and see ur iti es
cf all kinds ifegoeiatv l.

DAVIDSUN sV CHADWICK

Royal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL - - SflOOOOOOO.

DAVIDSUN A CHADWICK
are Agents fur the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1323.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, ar.d, Poiv y holders are secured by the 
very large sum uf accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, aud the Company have . 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
tfeminiun ut Canada required by, the new Act.

DAYIDSOX A CHADWICK
Have a number uf FAR.US fot salv n the Co. 
ut Wellington -ind adjoinim: L’i'UBUus.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
I u Guelph, IkriHL Fergv.x, &i: |

AMARANTH
Lot'22, n the loth Concession 200'acr 
Lots 17, la and 16, 8ui Con., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
South-lolf of Lot 13, 3rd Con., ItiO acres, 00 of 

which are ir a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
tlie farm ; a two sv-rv house and goudjiarn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of in the 3rd Con., foar 

a<:res with a good stone lu-use and-logstable.
Ij"t X". 2"2. in 1st Con., of which 13v a-Tes are 

under the plough : good buiîdhigs.and an orehant ; ",

Part of;,
building

Has: u'.f V, in 4tli Ct'ii., 100 actcs. 49 cleared.
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st C'»t:.. I1-' .vrèsi 
SOi lcartii. good frame barn and sb. d.and parting 
aici fr.yi.ie dwelling hunai- ; Wi ll wattled ^ luiii v.j.

Sd.lt Con., H‘0 ai les, 73 are 
ouse and barn ; s]tring creek. 

8th t o 
nt bush.

t Coil.,'O-.1 am*, 70 dears-1, good

vtc.irvd ; m-w fra 
West-half of. lad Iv.J a, re.U7*^_

ELORA.

IV

ftiiejph. 1 will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THlHtN, long and favorably known 
in Guelph, I am better able in give satisfaction 
than any in the "profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
regard to the lather nips and jqiir brashes, 1 am 
determined to keep them chum, as is well known 
I have done in the past. Best Hair Dve used. A 
call is solicited Yvlu'ie dyeing is needed. Gome, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. "Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. \Spni'iti attention paid 
to Ladies" and Children's Hair—the latter only 
charged V) cents for hair cutting, zir Remember 
the shop St. George’s Square-,■behind the English 
Church, Guelp"

Gael h, Jaivmp -21. dwlv E. MORGAN

it'd has gained !" ilie Piibîif fur a number
J^TOTICE.

World-Wide Reputation.
SILVER CREEK BREWERY.

DRESS GOODS
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at l‘2i Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

JACKETS ! JACKETS ! =3>tr
Jackets at Punit; prices Astra- b.-m Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 

Petersham,—Black and Coloured, and an imilionsv variety of

Valuable Tavern Maud forsaic in the 
i Village id Eluvii. at present b-asi-d to Rnl vitCùok 
I being Ms .V.nii'il comer of Victi-ria and Wahitit 
I Sirvits, with stabling fer -Hi horses;

CARAFRAXA.
1 West-half of lsjt l, in 13lli Von, with 5 > acres 
6f Li t "2- a splendid faint, with good outbuild
ings- l'lu acres vt it arc cleared, and adjoins ano
ther, lov acres, s3 of which are cleared,, ia Erin, 
naikiiig it desiml a block of. 230 acres.

Lot 11, in loth Con., loOBcros; 60 acres cleared, 
ali dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres : 

60 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank bam and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard un the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
this a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 

basement) cut stone front, fitted up in the best 
style us a Grocery Stoic - situate oli Wyndham 
Street, between Higiubotliam’s corner and Had
den’s store. The price fe low-the terms are 
liberal, and.the rental will pay n handsome inter
est to-the purchaser.

Hiver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
foi" Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots. 1

Water Privilege and mill Site,-on
Gaining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 6 and6, inUliver’î Sur " 
Vvy, on'tliv Waterloo road.

Lots 4. 15, IS. 22, 23, V», 30, 31, 35, 30, 4 0, 41 
49, 50, i, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange St reel and the river Speed.

bd 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with.» 
double frame house. -

Lot là.», cirner of Gordon and Wellington-St.
Lots lo4:i ttitil lu44,Cambridge Stree-t, un which 

is eredvd,’a frame tdastered dwelling house.
Four tfciiarry l.ote, being Nos. 21, £2, 42 

and 43 on the W#tt?fl0tl Road.
Two 8ti.n y brick house on Queen Street, w ith 

stable and sheds, af,present ouviipitd by Mr. J P. 
Martin.

Park l.oln in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containhig’froni j to 3 acres each.

Nos. 23, 24, 25, 2S;29,30,36, 37, 3Sand 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30, 
31 2 ,33,. 34, S3, 36, 37, 40, 41,.42 aiHL43. in rear 
acr; lots each, in one block

Alsb. lot 15, fiveaercs, a beautiful lot, we fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

Th"se lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and tire terms of credit afp extremely

Lot 3SS, Market Street, next to Mr. Hetfvrtian

LUTHER.
FANCY JACKETS, COMMENTING AT ÿl.00.' Ki£lrf!Sli’",i!"""

Lot 2,'
Lot is.

;ij
P8,ZE

DR

DKXTISTRY.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
Tltc FRAdKhH) HnUSE iw -till a Hotts -hoM Word amongst Huusekvt » ers, for cheap FurnLh, 

! ings I-* i very description: C.L-L AND EXAMINE. V

the ui; 
persons .
tilt? time l"l
ptDat 'd thi

Cqll. s!,-.! lopi'

nd'btt.'dih'-sy .-in? ' 'id \v»tIi 
>.v law, Ike fan.i will.be ,1 
■with lift .Ut

j A ' MACPHElisoN.
c.'.cs. >$. n A im ni>trt’i

CAMPBELL.
On;S;v,:vl!.;',:,:

! nil Si Vi. 'il T..
Dentists, Tor-rntt 

1 ’ Guelph. 1 *

Guile, H.VV-.-1 aivlMc 
Gr.gtir aii-.l C-wah 
Gu-lph: Dr< B.i. l-an- i 
■- Elliott a: -t.Meyeni | 
ftr.D-tvl with-oit pain. ’

F \CTURY FOR SALE 03 LEASE.

S. BOULT. i
V->, 1S68.

Al tdy to :
s! . Guclpii j

daw if ,

MILLINEBY!
For Stylish BONNETS go to the BliADFOUD HOUSE. . '• * .**■

I-'or CHKAF HATS goto the BRAEIURD HOUSE. '
The best assort meat of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MI «LINER Y,-

TRIMMINGS, &c., is to be found at the BRADFQRb|IIOCSE

BISH

OF It F NTT HI. S w A N TE I).
Wanted, 8'i>,<-00 of t onuty Hein nttlWw small 

or large- t'l;-St- ji.aviiig sv' ei al years to run \ ;t>
:^r vpt at:v$it:eniw!B u -

DAVIDSON &. CHADWICK,
.Genera Ag Town; Hal! Buildings, Guo 

V'K.vH Ii. 25ih 'tiliuWyt;w t


